STUDENT RESOURCES
ACT Assessment

FastWeb

ACT.ORG/AAP

FASTWEB.COM/COLLEGE-SCHOLARSHIPS

The ACT® is a curriculum- and standards-based educational
and career planning tool that assesses students’ academic
readiness for college.

Search and apply for scholarships that match your strengths,
interests, and skills.
Federal Stafford Loan

Avoid Scholarship Scams
FINAID.ORG/SCHOLARSHIPS/SCAMS.PHTML

Advice on how to identify scholarship scams, how to
distinguish between legitimate and fraudulent organizations,
how to protect yourself from scholarship scams; and what to
do if you are scammed.

STAFFORDLOAN.COM

Federal Stafford Loans are a form of federal student loans
for undergraduate and graduate students enrolled in college
at least half time.
FinAid
FINAID.ORG

College Board
BIGFUTURE.COLLEGEBOARD.ORG/SCHOLARSHIP-SEARCH

FinAid is a comprehensive source of student financial aid
information, advice, and tools.

Find scholarships, other financial aid and internships from
more than 2,200 programs, totaling nearly $6 billion.
The Gates Millennium Scholars
College Board Tests
COLLEGEBOARD.COM/TESTING

Register online for various tests, view and send your scores,
and find other information including exam dates and fees.
The Columbus Chapter of Executive Women
International (EWI)
EWICOL.ORG/P/SCHOLARSHIP.HTML

This annual scholarship is specifically for Adult Students
in Scholastic Transition (ASIST). The ASIST program helps
provide financial support to adult students in a variety of
transitional situations. Selection criteria include, but are not
limited to, financial need; socially, physically and economically challenged adults; or adults responsible for young
children.
FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid)

GMSP.ORG

The goal of the Gates Millennium Scholars is to promote
academic excellence and to provide an opportunity for
outstanding minority students with significant financial need
to reach their highest potential.
Harry S. Truman Scholarship
TRUMAN.GOV

The Truman Scholarship Foundation nurtures, supports
and sustains the ideals and ambitions of young leaders by
providing scholarships for graduate school.
Meijer Scholarship
GRFOUNDATION.ORG/MEIJER

Administered by the Grand Rapids Community Foundation
for employees (and their dependents) of Meijer Stores.

FAFSA.ED.GOV

The office of Federal Student Aid provides grants, loans, and
work-study funds for college or career school.
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National Application Center
NATIONALAPPCENTER.COM

National Application Center efficiently guides students
through the college and career preparation process.
The Ohio Council of Community Schools
OHIOSCHOOLS.ORG/SERVICES/STRATEGIC-INITIATIVES

The Ohio Council of Community Schools (OCCS) is pleased to
announce it is offering multiple postsecondary scholarships to
support students who have attended a charter school in Ohio.
Scholarship America
SCHOLARSHIPAMERICA.ORG

Scholarship America’s mission is to mobilize America,
through scholarships and educational support, to make
postsecondary success possible for all students.
Test Dates Central
TESTDATESCENTRAL.COM

Find information about the major standardized tests which are
only given on certain dates throughout the year.
UNCF
SCHOLARSHIPS.UNCF.ORG

The United Negro College Fund, offers over 10,000
scholarships and 400 programs to students nationwide.
The premiere scholarship organization, UNCF has served
the community by providing scholarships to low income
students since 1944. Although founded as a means to support
African Americans in higher education, today UNCF supports
students from all ethnic, religious and socioeconomic
backgrounds.
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